
One Free Score Send through My AP
 You must sign into My AP to indicate the college, university, or scholarship organization that you want
to receive your one free score send. You have until the June 20 deadline to use your free score send
online. Note that this process is new: before school year 2019-20, students indicated their score send
recipient on their answer sheet on exam day. For more information and to send your scores visit
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/sending-scores.

S IGNATURE
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This bulletin is designed to help Signature School 9th-11th grade students
navigate the many opportunities for educational, personal, and cultural
growth. You will find there are many activities and much information listed,
from opportunities for scholarships to announcements of meetings and
important dates that will aid in preparing you for your upcoming college
process. We hope you find this helpful and that it makes your steps toward
college easier and more fulfilling.

College websites, social media, and official YouTube channels offer tons of content, including virtual tours,
student blogs, and much more!
Have an email exchange or video conference with an admissions representative.
Reach out to a current or past student from that school.
www.campusreel.org provides over 15,000 FREE videos from over 300 colleges.
www.youvisit.com has FREE virtual tours of over 600 schools.

Virtual Resources for College Search
 

Many of you were probably planning on visiting college campuses this spring. While nothing replaces the
experience of a tour in person, you can still find a personalized experience in our new reality. Here are some
suggestions:
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Common App recently created a resource page that will help students
follow changes to standardized testing, virtual college exploration and
events, and more. https://www.commonapp.org/coronavirus

https://www.commonapp.org/coronavirus
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/sending-scores
http://www.campusreel.org
http://www.youvisit.com


Rice University Aerospace & Aviation Academy, Fueled
by Envision
 
The Aerospace & Aviation Academy is an immersive 12-
day program designed specifically for students who are
interested in pursuing careers in fields of aerospace and
aviation. To attend the 2020 summer session, students
must be in grades 9-12 during the 2019-2020 school
year. Most students are nominated for the program by
an educator, but they do accept a limited number of
students through their application process. Please visit
the following link for more information and an
application:
https://enrollment.envisionexperience.com/Apply?
random=80218707.          

SCAD Pre-College Summer Programs
 
Rising Star is a five-week summer program offering
current juniors immersion into a creative environment
in which they can expand their portfolios and gain
college experience. Students enroll in two SCAD
courses and engage in activities each week to get to
know their peers, explore SCAD and discover alluring
city attractions. Apply today:
https://www.scad.edu/academics/pre-college-
summer-programs/scad-rising-star.
 
SCAD Summer Seminars offer workshops for high
school students who have completed 9th, 10th, or
11th grade. Students have an opportunity to develop
their creative vision through exciting art and design
projects. Register today:
https://www.scad.edu/academics/pre-college-
summer-programs/scad-summer-seminars.

Wake Forest Summer Immersion Program
 
The Wake Forest Summer Immersion Program is a
hands-on learning experience for rising sophomores,
juniors, and seniors. Learn more at
https://immersion.summer.wfu.edu/.

Wisconsin School of Business Emerging Leaders (BEL)
Program
 
Attention Sophomores! Wisconsin School of Business at
the University of Wisconsin-Madison summer 2020
Business Emerging Leaders (BEL) Program is now open.
For more information and eligibility requirements visit 
https://wsb.wisc.edu/programs-degrees/undergraduate-
bba/leadership-personal-development/bel-program.

Important Note: As of April 30, summer programs at the following colleges and
universities are scheduled to proceed as planned or are moving to a remote

platform. For the most up-to-date information, please check program websites
frequently, as plans may change quickly along with local and national circumstances. 

Summer Program Opportunities

Pratt Summer 2020 PreCollege Program
 
Pratt’s summer PreCollege program provides
students with an opportunity to build their art
and design skills, create a portfolio of their work,
and explore possibilities for study and
employment in creative fields. Classes are
modeled after Pratt’s undergraduate curriculum,
taught by experienced faculty and alumni in order
to provide students with a rich and immersive
educational experience. For more information
visit:
https://www.pratt.edu/academics/continuing-
education-and-professional/precollege/summer-
programs/
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Cameron Impact Scholarship Applications for the four-year, full-tuition, merit-based Cameron Impact Scholarship
are officially open for the CLASS OF 2021. The Cameron Impact Scholarship is a merit-based undergraduate
scholarship for incomparable individuals who have the ability to make real, tangible contributions to their families,
friends, and the greater society. Past recipients had a near perfect GPA, excelled in extracurricular activities,
exhibited strong leadership qualities, and actively participated in community service. Early application deadline
May 22, 2020. Regular application deadline September 11, 2020. For more information go to
https://www.bryancameroneducationfoundation.org/cameron impact-scholarship/selection-criteria-eligibility.

College Board Scholarships The College Board has launched a scholarship program with $5 million of scholarships
each year. The more effort students put in, the more opportunities they have to earn a scholarship. See the graphic
below for details. Complete all six, and you’re eligible to earn $40,000. Scholarships will be awarded through
monthly drawings to students who complete each action. More information available at
https://opportunity.collegeboard.org/.

Scholarship Opportunities

Boston University Pre-College Programs
 
With five exciting and challenging high school
summer programs to choose from, you can earn
college credit, discover a new subject area,
perform cutting-edge research in University labs,
or immerse yourself in hands-on learning. For more
information visit: www.bu.edu/summer/highschool

Brown University Pre-College Programs
 
This summer, students from around the world will
choose Brown University Pre-College Programs to
experience Ivy League academics and prepare for
college success. Click on the following link to learn
more about our application process and begin
planning your summer:
https://precollege.brown.edu/prospective-students/

http://www.bu.edu/summer/highschool
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ACT Test Dates & Deadlines
ACT Test Date
June 13, 2020

July 18, 2020

Registration Deadline
May 8, 2020

June 19, 2020

ACT Scores Available
June 23, 2020

July 28, 2020

SAT Test Dates* 
August  29, 2020

September 26,  2020

October 3, 2020

November 7, 2020

December 5, 2020

 

When to take the SAT and ACT
The College Board and ACT recommend

taking the exams for the first time in the

spring of your junior year, so you’ll have an

opportunity to take them a second time

during the summer or fall of your senior year

before college application deadlines.
 
 

SAT and ACT Fee Waivers
Juniors: If your family qualified for

Textbook Assistance, you are eligible for a

SAT and/or ACT waiver. Fee waivers cover

the cost of the exam, score reports sent to

colleges, application fees at participating

colleges, and more. Please email Mrs. Roscoe

at shelby.roscoe@signature.edu for a waiver 

or if you have any questions.

Important information regarding ACT and SAT exam dates: 
 
ACT has rescheduled its April 4 national test date to June 13 across the U.S. in response to
concerns about the spread of the coronavirus (COVID-19). All students registered for the April 4
test date will receive an email from ACT in the next few days informing them of the
postponement and instructions for free rescheduling to June 13 or a future national test
date. Learn more at https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html.
 
SAT To keep students safe, and in alignment with public health guidance and school closures
across 192 countries, CollegeBoard will NOT be able to administer the SAT or SAT Subject Tests
on June 6, 2020. If it is safe from a public health standpoint, CollegeBoard will provide weekend
SAT administrations every month through the end of the calendar year, beginning in August. This
includes a new administration on September 26 and the previously scheduled tests on August 29,
October 3, November 7, and December 5. Please check for updates at
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat.
 
*Please check www.act.org and collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat for the most up-to-date
information as this is a fluid situation. 
 

*These are in addition to the monthly weekend dates referenced above. Please check for updates at
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat.
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